
35 Brushbox Way, Peregian Springs, Qld 4573
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

35 Brushbox Way, Peregian Springs, Qld 4573

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 451 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/35-brushbox-way-peregian-springs-qld-4573-2


Contact agent

Nestled in the serene and sought-after community of Peregian Springs, this stunning 4-bedroom home redefines modern

luxury living. With meticulous attention to detail and a harmonious blend of comfort and sophistication, this residence

offers an unparalleled living experience.As you approach the property, a beautifully landscaped front yard and a charming

facade warmly welcome you home. Step inside, and you'll be immediately captivated by the spaciousness and thoughtful

layout of this abode. The heart of the home boasts a sleek and functional kitchen featuring stone benchtops, high-end

appliances and ample storage, this culinary haven is the perfect canvas for creating gourmet meals or casual fare.Large

windows and open living spaces invite the outdoors in, creating a harmonious connection with the serene environment.

The thoughtfully designed outdoor kitchen and entertaining area beckons you to host unforgettable gatherings. The

seamless integration of indoor and outdoor spaces ensures that you can enjoy the perfect Queensland climate

year-round.Immerse yourself in the beauty of irrigated gardens that surround and enhance the property. Lush greenery,

LED lighting, carefully curated plantings, and artistic landscaping create a serene backdrop that elevates your daily living

experience.An electronic side gate opens up to reveal a spacious, level area, perfectly designed to accommodate a caravan

or any recreational vehicles you may have. Features at a glance:-Surrounded by native trees and bushland.-Bikeways and

paths to parks, shops & schools.-Dedicated home office space. -Irrigated gardens with LED lighting.-Room for a

caravan/boat + remote side entry.-Outdoor kitchen with granite benchtop.-High quality timber like vinyl floors.-Stone

benchtops throughout.-Garage floor is lined for multi purpose use/gym room.-Built in cabinetry to bedrooms and

office.Located within the desirable Peregian Springs community, this home grants you access to a host of amenities,

including parks, trails, schools, and shopping centers. Enjoy a leisurely stroll through the neighborhood, indulge in

recreational activities, or simply revel in the laid-back coastal lifestyle that this area is renowned for.


